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SOUTHEAST TRIBAL WORLDVIEW AND CONTEMPORARY AMERICA.

By Dr. Billie Nave Masters, Director.

Advanced Education Research Center

Tustin, California

There is an American Indian story about a coyote. The coyote

is traveling through the desert, and as it, walks it speaks to the

spirits and asks them to help it solve the problems that arise

along the way. When it, is thirsty, it prays for rain. When its

feet. are hot and burning, it prays for clouds to make shade. Arid

in this way the eoyote makes it through the desert. But once it

is on the other side, the coyote finds that it is hungry. So the

(.oyoto travels to a place where it has hidden some food. There it

meets a skunk. The coyote and the slunk plan a feast together and

place the food in a roasting pit. But., the coyote does not want

to have to share the food, so the eo::ote challenges the skunk to

a race knowing that it ean easily outrun the smaller animal. Cho

skunk agrees and the race begins. The fox runs very quickly, but

the skunk does not. run at all and hides nearby. The skunk digs up

the food and eats it before the coyote can return.

This story Cor all its seeming simplicity touches upon a

number of highly sophisticated ideas: patterns of reasoning

indigenous to American Indian/Alaska Native tribes based upon a

fluid holistic mindset, horn out of intimate observation of the

natural world, and predicated on the understanding that nothing
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on the planet can e-,ist in isolation. The vision that, guides the

reasoning mind must be at,are that all action has consequence and

all internelion is an issue of significance, both situational and

spi ri t

Jost as American Indians themselves have been culturally

defined through slereotype and generalization, so American Indian

philosophy and eognitive process has been pigeonholed according

to lines of reasoning which correspond to a perception of the

Indian worldiew as defined by mainstream culture; e.g. Indians

are concerned about, the land, and are therefore conservationists.

Indians do not utilize c l ocks , and are therefore indifferent to

time. What is lost through these generalizations is an

understanding of the conceptual roots of American Indian

cognitive processing, and more importantly, the potential

application of that vision into finding solutions to problems

currently faced by American society.

Returning to the story of the coyote, the point of the

animal's adventure, as observed by the Western/Rational mind, is

that the coyote outsmarted himself. He counted upon a superior

ability in one area to carry him through a problem which could be

resolved in more than one way. The flaw is one of over-

confidence. Rut to the Indian mindset, the coyote's problem was

not, dependence upon a clear area of superiority, but, upon a

failure to place the problem in the appropriate perspective. All

of the coyote's problems were solved so long as it placed their

ti BEST COPY AVAILABLE



ia.so I ut loll itil o e argr, t Otlt.(Xt and asked the spirits for help.

It was only at the po n1 at. which i t attempted to resolved the

probl cm by cause /cif feet., symptom/act ion i nd i v rdual effort that. i t

t o vet whi-t t- i needed .

The concept. of Top/Down dee is ion-mak i rig , the aria l ys is of a

problem from the paint -of -view of the larger systems that:

encompass i t , is an inherent process for American I ndi an people .

Generations of careful observati on of the systems and patterns oi'

the rut tura 1 world evolved into an understanding that symptom:it lc

so 1 utions do not address the fundamental nat ore of a problem.

Own ng land does not: gi ve, you the obi i i ty to control t he Land

because it is a part of' soinct hi ng cons i derabl y larger which

cannot he control led, t he Earth. Therefore owning land serves no

real purpose.

Another aspect of the Top/Down wor dv is the avoidance of

"Why" questions. ttiit,h respect to problem analysis and solut,iort

formulat,inn, asking why a particular even t occurred, or why a

certain problem must be addressed is simply not, cons st en t with

.American Indian hot istic eogni Li\e processing. Such a quest ion is

not geared toward moving from the general to the spec if ic in

t erns of know.1 edge acqu isi t. ion , but requi res t hat. t he provider of

the answer' "bath up" and ri--!gress to an i n te rpre tat ion of causes

which is not di roe t ed toward resolution of the si t.ttat.ion at. hand.

A more appropriate question is "how'. an event took place : an

understanding of the patterns of action which has led to the
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current situation and therefore sugrf,ests N solution consistent

th that ttern.

Probably ihe most notorious example of American Indian

Top/Down thinking is the relationship of tribal people to the use

of "('loch Time". The traditional interpretation of the relaxed

attitude demonstrated by many American Indians toward precise

time-keeping has always been rooted in the slereotpical

qualities of laziness, or absence of drive. The avoidance of

dependence upon nnmeric Lime i s much more easily understood when

examined as an ;1!-Toct of cognitive processing. With respect to

how Indians \Hew their participation with the world, the idea of

nempartmenializing a day into a series of minuscule parts is

simply ridieulous. A day is a day. Time is essentially an

instrument for the measurement of the distance between objeet s

and e\ents. The distance which ean be covered in a minute is

simply to small to warrant attention.

An appreciation for the confliet between holistic /Indian and

rational/mainstream thought processes goes a long way toward

prmiding an understanding of how, after 500 years of

interaction, tribal people in this country stand at the brink of

genocide at the hands of a federal bureaucracy which has always

worshipped detail at the expense of substance. But, more

obviously, this conflict also contains the root of solutions for

not only dilemmas inherent, to the American Indian community, but

to a myriad of problems for which the mainstream culture has been
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anahl , of untH11 inv, to find viable solut ions.

As pre ions y merit i oiled , he most visible example is in the

eogn I t. 1 ve irpprec i at ion of 1 ssues eoneern I ng the env i ronment.. When

the, t ri ha 1 Top/Di-awn approach i s app i ed to the current. plan.,t

state' ecological decl ine , two things become immediately

ohy i ous . Fi First , 1 he he] icif that poilut i on issues can be addresserl

t I he symptoma I ie level, that. we can c on (-Antic to apply a series

of spec. i f i e art ions t o C.11.W4S spec i c. crises , i s inherent ly

f I at,ed . This think i ng i bred Led on the aeeeptanee of the

premise t hat we should h, eontent. I0 await a crisis situation

1)(4,re act i n , as in the.' example of the Exxon Alaskan oil spill.

Seeond l y, i t i s one through an appreeiat ion of the Earth as an
i r,t , reonnee ted s e r i es o f pat t °riled s t ems , independent of t hose

it ssteRIS interject ed by people, that solutions reint i ye
that understanding ran be formulated. Ecological management

serf fees as much from personal i t.i es and pc, I it i es as i t does from

t i ns and waste.

In my own field , much thought. and research has eurrently been

appl i eel to considerai i on of t he ITni teed States educat Iona crisis

from the poi tit -of -vi ew of holi.st.ie problem solving techniques.

'I'm) of ten, edueat Tonal professionals have a IA empted to resolve

di f iculti es with respect. to educat ional delivery in terms of

feature mod if i cat i on : bet t er tests , bet. ter hooks, varied

presen tat i on, eomputers. What becomes lost in the scrabble to

Juan t. i. f y some h i ad of pus i t i Ye response i s the i n t eat i on of t he



system as a whole, and t he fai lur( ai the sc stem us a whole I a

address i s own reeogni zed areas cci need. The fai lure of Uri led

St at es eduat ion i s not a fa i lure of intent , i t i s the i nab

tcl slop pa Loh ing ai ce.ntair ies -old system and cons icier fresh

sal ut ions based upon a i 'able dai a and obserat ion of the

cu 1 t. u :ci as it act ual ly is in total .
F.\ t ens ions of thi s L i n or reasoning become i reasi ng I y

ahvj . Just. as ent i ronmen Lai and edtlal i anal i ssues eauld

henefi I from a movement from symptomatic analysis La systemi

obseval. i on, so entild i `sues or poYer ty y , and e i . This

is riot to say t hat simply al t. ering perspect e is the miracle

ye 111t ttl the se s clf t he wor 1 d , I om a teacher not a ps yell it..

But wl,at earn el earl said is that vo are on the verge of

us i nog glen I a i sdam, Ilnowl edge I' the Fart h based upon

commun i t I he Earth , a t isi an nat. d i rec fed t o anque

but to coalesce, al source of strength and perspec t wh ich eat'

1 eaecl t. a new hope for all of us
Tf you were to ask a t. r (,!1 de r , t ra i nod in t he t rad I i mall

i sdom of tri peopl a ex p1 a in f undamen 1 al nature cc

God , i it i s hi gh 1 y un 1 ike! y that ou twuld peep i ve a scsrmon

p(er'taining t.o qual i es , analogies, or theol i Os. What you Wall I d

most 1 ikel y be I of i s I hat trod is a I r irks ter : ai fundanienta

uth boscd on observat i on of t he "real " world, shaped by the

exper i once f constant ehange , and tempered by the know] edge t hat

t he most important lessons of life are of ten couched in a humor

AVAILALLE



drnwil rum he a h!--ai ril i t t,k1.; Jug 011,-.so r nue 's sit uai i on 1.00

set.' ous 1 . There i s power i 11 this visi on ;AS l:e.11 as i n i he

pest u 1 RI eS I.rirri 11;t g rown Cr 0111 it , hope for the t i Ea] people'

t.ha t he I i eve i , and a fresh perspec 1. Lye for a s'a iety i n need .


